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(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISOQ.

toan Federation of Lab-or repie t#fl*

NLRB announcement that the 'Ztnt

W{orkers had won collectiv.e? bargainiriU*tsta tt 12,$ pXo

of- the giant Pacific Gas and Electrlc Company

O. G. Harbak, vice president I13EW Ni'nth Districtt and Mterritt,

Snyder, international representative, led the intcstve 6ampalgn

which resulted in the APt union rolling up an approimte 3 to 1

majority over the G10 utility workerj.

The election was tbW largest ever. cortutted by the Nati-onal
wi~~~ ~ ~~Oe 46.....t.-t, .. .

Labor Relations Board in California. It Govred 46 countes at th±

state.

Prior to the election the IBEW held bargaining rights tfr sr

than 7,500 PG& workers and the 1O0 represnted some 5,000 workera
in the San Franoisoo Bay area. The eleotion was called to dente

one union for the entire utility systeam.
The IBEW triumph plaoed the DCalifornia AFL g the lget

state bodies of the Amerioan Pederation of Labor. There are now`w*
over one million members of the. AtL in California..

Merritt Snyder, IBEW campaign director, declaredto Afl snou.
cess represented at"team victory. The ampaign actul bad its be

ginning late in 1948 when 010 rank and tfile ers9 ning local

autonomty, voted to set up thelr own local under the ThU xAcharter

was issued to the group at its, own request through the otte0eo0la
Oscar Harbak.
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Harbak assigned internationaI representative Chu-ck Hugh es to

the campalgx. Hughes directed the AFL planning during the long drawn

out TlFhearlngs. The groundwork laid by Hu_es and Merritt Snyder

as iar,,re,pcrrsib½e fo the NLRB dec s4Ion permitting an electIon,
a _L"heii-g1- that w&ecision was not to come until November 26, 1.949. near-

ly onse year after the TBEWV local charter had bee.n given and just six

mon;h.r aft. er Heghesrehired from the caripaign under doctor's orders.

UiDon the 1,uithdrawal of Hughes, Snyder was given the reina of

cam;lpaign *dIl-rectlon.

STATE COUNCIL OF CARPENTERS TO HOLD
SAN DIEGO CONVENTICN

(O5;w.II)S.R F!FhN`ISCO.--The twe.nty-second annual conv%renntion of

tne1 7i]if-"ornia State Courcil of Carpenter-s wvill be- d in S,an Digo,

ffri(aTa7- S T;urday, and Sunday M4arch 3, 4, and i.it was announcE. this
week -In Jahi-and by Harr)y C. Gradv, state secretary.

Convenrtion headquarter3 vwilll be 5n the U. S. Granrt Hotel1, San

The con.venticn W i 1- be preceded on Thursday, March 2, by a

meeting of the (aerrenterc' State Apprentice Comrmittee.

Presl,cient oS eph '. Cambiano will call the cornrention io order

2st ;Q:3' a..i Friday.

Nlmrntion business will conclude with the election of officers

on S,uznda-.

Pre3ont off5I.ers of the State Council are: Joseph F. Camnbiano.

San Ilat-o president; Cecil 0. Johnson, Sar. Pedro, vice president;

Harry. C. G-scdy, op-k]and, secrotary-ti-easurer; Executive Council:

I t'.'I(-t I! J. N. Skelton, Hollywood; District 2, B. i.Snoigr s,s

P!roio; Dia3-r;rict 3, 4J. P. Kelly, Qak]Jand; District 4, Victorl T(-jn---

pelle. Sarcrrmento; District 5, C. W. MIitheJdlq, Tersb*e.

Q;Q,
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PETRILLO URGES REPEA- OF
ENTERTA INiVIENT TAX

(JL L)S FRANCITSr0.--Pres4dent James C. Petrillo of the Amer-

i!Jrn Fo e-atlon of Dusicians this week charged that the 25 percent

dro' in t'he akaret and dance hall business in two years is largely

due to the 20 perceint entertainment tax.

T-T e opeication of this special tax on live entertainir±ent, one of

the host of wvartirme excise 1 evies now being urged for Congressional

repe-l, is treated in a comprehensive statisti,cal srvey apipearing in

the Feb;L.ary issuse of the musicians' journal, "The 1'nternationel& Mviusl-

The tax, Potil.lo claims, discriminates againict mrus' cians and

o ""her e9n>tertainers and is ulnsound as a nmieans of revenu.e becaumse it

shovvs verty ra-,ridly diminishing returns, dries up the sourpe on wTnhi I, -

it is levied, adversely affects emiployernt," Petril-o seeks re-.eal of

the tax.

TORTER CAN'T ESCAPE PEITSION PRPOBLEM
IT' S H1XERE 'FOR KEEPS

(CFS>LNrL)VSJ4.NQ FR1NCISC0).--Security for the aged has -b,ecome a

"major ? ong--Un social and econo.ic probl-e-m in thi.s countiry,'" th-e

LJJYor Tw-§formation Bull]etin a U. S. Labor Departmrent pJublication,
1-.rts oit iii its cmrrent issue. The problem, of meeting these needs

:noclt e-f= ectivre&y is "of prime importance." according to the Bulletin.

i.n this connect;ion, Secretary of Labor Maurice J. Tobin has

rseeent: stated: "I have insisted t'ine and again that while pr-lvste

Dernci-on Tl.ans are an important supplement to a public systerom, they

cannot take the plaoe ol a comprehensive and basic system of Federal

oic>sgo irs1ancne. T am for a maJor revision of the Federal Soci.al

Searit<.-itct, ibeosalizingl its benefits so that they will come 3O1L;-
htiee neFar pro-iding adequate suppoit of the greatmol tt of ol.

ag. PC
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In 1900, only about 3 million persons, or 1 out of 25, were in

the 65-o ove:1 alge group. Now, however, with 11 milliorn, or 1 out of

1w, in ihrt group, a 'declining proportion" of elderly Iworkers has

beoeen abl e. to irelmain in the abor force, the Bulletin sa-ys,

"Te9 Social1 security prograrn of 1935 was an eff'ort to proi'de

tie anr-wer, baseo. on certain fundamental principles: (1) That pen-

stons a-e a -r-mitter of righit and 30 without a maans test; (2) that
whateve'' th exlusions, the systeml a.pplies to workers in the coverad

industris: and (5) that pensiorn3 are financed bkr contributions fromn

botllh eii1<;.overs and ezipl-oyees. Experience ha3 shown that these prin-

c-idhes q-te sound but it has also shown flaws in the systemn.t"

GREEN RAISES BROTMEIRHOOD WEEK
OBSERVANCE

!CYLIsT)SAN FFAITCISCG.--William Green, president of the American

Fecera '6n of Labor, has urged all Americans to unite in the obser-

vance o-Z Brotherhood Wieek, February 19-26, a nationwide tribute ,to

to_>eranc e Econsored by the National Oonference of Christians and Jews.

Green Joined wihhother U. S. leaders in pointing to the t-radi-

tion of toierance wihich should be the legacy of every Amiericioan.

Th^ A-F-L chief ceLlared.: ??VJ6 must follow in the foot-tepa of

whose Tho w;rote the Declaration of Independence, who helped lay the

'cr½iLuneL. r S of this RepuJblic, who announc ed to the world the princi-

-r .es on nwiw it rested--that America is the home of those who believe

iL- libre;-y, Lreedom, and justice. Vlie must all work together to keep

I ,. oS."

dORF INT1NqtRIFpS IN CONSTRUCTION
COST 0770 I4fiLLION IN 1948

( IL_L)SAN FRANECTIS(CO.--Constructi.on workers who lost time be-

mus;l<0eo: Wrr ik-coiv4ec,ted injuries in 1948 equal in number the popul a-

t)onI of Richmond, Vigi -95Cfl-- ooi)iing to rfivn1yotiin of
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thae U. S. Labor DepartmeritTs Bureau of Labor Statistics.

These inluries resulted in 2.7 million man-days of lost time

dur-&ing tjhne year--equivalent to a wage loss of over $26 million, only

pavt of which was covered by workments compensation payments.

?uture losses arising fromn these sa.me injuries will increase

thic co3t by 23 million mnore man-days, or $228 million at present wage

values. Whnen emiployerst losses in terms of medical costs, property

dairIages, and other indirect costs are added, the total reaches $770

milllion.

The more serious injuries included 2,100 killed, 300 totally

disabled for the rest of their lives, and 7,800 permanently impa3rod.

The othtnr, 182,800 each lost at least 1 full day of work because of an

i-n -1rY.

IBEW1 JOURNAL ADVOCATES AID FOR LLPE

(OFLNL)SAN FRAN1CISCO.--The Electrical Workers' Journal thin

month crjled on c11 trade unionists "to cooperate to the very best of

their ability" in the 1950 fund-raising campaign of Labor's League

for Political Education.

The Journal, official publication of the International Brother-

hood of Electrical WVorkers, has asked the IBEW to maintain its splen-

d1dd 1ont&-ibution record of 19)48 when "electricalworkers gave twice

a^s mluc'h to Laborgs League as any other international union."1

Qn(

TT PREPARE FOR THE PRIP11ARIES NOW

JN.E IS ALMIOST HEREt
JOIN THE CALIFORNIA LABOR LEAGUE FOR

81 Q POLITICAL EDUCATION1

C)C)iFor details, write LLPE headquarters, 402 Flood Buildinga,
San Francisoo 2, California Q

p1) C) CQ
C)i-)! ____ _______
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